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OUTPUT OF GOLD IS
CUT BY MILLIONS
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the personnel of the bureau." It
was aliened, "have increased the
Hoiir ami ii nrer t ;iin t v in the set

mother Mrs, S. E. Oliver.
-

Mrs. 1 C. M. Lock wood enter-
tained as her weekend guests.
Miss Gladys Kies, and her sister.
Miss Helen Kies of Vancouver.
Wash., who are Chi Omega girls
of Oregon Agricultural college.
The former came over Thursday
to attend the American lesion's

The public rather than th-- s the
theater management U condemned
by 3 members of the IntermedEVERAL change-wer- .madehas' many friends to welcome her

pon ner briel visits. iate Kpworth league of the First The prune market
by U. C. Paul us. ralMr. and Mrs.' Elmer Ross re

; iua.iacer.at rallr.uid cro.icr uanrrr ;

(
i h-- r Ihn tlif-- provided by tl-- ;tlement of back taxes and thero Is Mcthd!t church in a protect ad-r.wn- .-i

t.f the ec ts ! P'd Mindajr against "Thf Scan- - Ma 1 hi 4 tumm. tm 1 i i 1 ii 7of th-- ? Or-c- iroerturned Sunday nteht from Port-- Armistice day dance at the arm ntr. Th romir.tiirt l In retite aeiatioii a fol !.-- :

"In view of Ih- - ilot'GiiMland, where Mrs. Ross spent the ory. Miss Helen Kies arriving Sat-
urday. ' ,

.it of r-'- o eUtiJiJh d.f-- !
ihe' ferent kti.d of tgn at pintvision rf all ru:attiodi!iweek with her sister. Mrs. G. A.

Brandon. Mr. Ross going down for

profits taxes bein iinally settled j i wtxic-- Idi M bo ure--
" the .ran.i theater Thewithin any reasonable period, un--"- -!

diw is also decried by the Moth-- jless new and radi.--al steps arej
i a ken " Vr class of the Su,nlay school a ,

that church. tomMrd of alwmt I

After pointing out the alleged --
0 nu.mi,r!, , ,,rt..i pjKn i

Oregon Ctonr rs had
the week-en- d. ;.

ud a price' whre it I tA the rerc!ar!y ,; " . r.tj
?i thoaeht. proved aiin are not o!lii lently T t7. iZuTZLt
and on ii!M at rht to affrl afcty. r r rr u m. . a.

i.n prunes at wbica it w
1h cr.n "oiild move.

The Woman's Home Missionary i B. EnCUiaV UCUM T. Val Tl..tli'd an ;ttTdi?nt
I i)pci4rT.

i l
society of the Leslie Methodist
church will meet at the home of

in the plans for the Amen-canizati- on

program present-
ed Saturday afternoon by the Sa-
lem Woman's club, on their No-
vember meeting date. K.- - P. Boaz
of Reed college, the speaker
scheduled on the calendar being
in the' east, and Prof. Parson of
the University of Oregon exten-
sion department, being unable to
make the address of the afternoon
Rev. W. G. Eliot of Portland, for-
merly pastor of the Unitarian
church here, graciously consented
to fill the place.

Much interest was manifest in
his treatment of the subject, in
asmuch as it was undoubtedly dif
ferent and considered from a dif-
ferent roint of view. In bis open-remar- k

he alluded to the land-
ing of the Pilgrims, emphasized

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Trunk
and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Brunk
motored to Portland Sunday to
see Kitty Gordon at the Heilig.

v --X-

A wedding of more than pass-
ing interest here was that of Miss
Buela Summerlin of Portland and
Faul Lardon of Fratum, wh'ch

Lasis where It aa probjM there; It
would be a I xht adtcrc- -. jth

"The afociallon pr'f?
tianicd with the knowi.-d-- ? that It.
i always better ta ll on a rleln !

injustice to the tax payer oi me ,,v Mrji ,. y su.Uhe'n-- . Mr.. K.
uncertainty and delay in fixing a!e and Mru. E S. Ilamiitouii
the amount he must pay, the cm-ai- l tnt. 0rfiriul com m it tee.
mittee recommended the appoint! ,rtr:t i.r th Intermediate
ment af a board of special com- - j Kpwort b league read as follow:
missioAers of income tax. to con-- i "We. the Intermedials Kpworth

Mrs. J. G. MedleF. 1340 South
Commercial y street, Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. market, as this In-mr- e

of cot-tract- rathtr thai ra a
falling market wi.trh o;tet. brings

sist of lawyers, accountants, en- - league oi the First .Metbod st
gineers and businessmen, wlio will j Kpi , copal church --,l ?alcni. wh- -

L. J. Chapin will have charge of
the meeting, which has its regu-
lar date next '.. Wednesday, but rejections and can lUtioti LEARM TO DRAWsit for one year to pass upon and j inn to maintain a r.iah rmrai

settle cases of taxation arising I standard, do hereby fineendy rr-duri-

1917 to 1920., jti!t mid heartily condemn such
"The two decllner in prun pric

trlt In Ih l.uuill rf !i-l- f I
which is being called, earlier, ow-
ing to Thanksgiving.

The committee recommended i 'hows as 'The Scandals of 11. iinntTtD ami oocixt J Ttawj mxf amt corr ran5jMiss Beuna Cobb and Mi
SCHOOL DBOKStO ml TMiLAKITTTOUIIrflIroetje were week-en- d visitorstheir ideals, and, laying streS3 on

c"it each alarmed bujer. Th-- n

auMlier declire of from I i-- t Z !

cents rather conf.rmed fore'itn j

and eastern buyer In thHr n-lr- .

ion that the bottom had faot I'tn
reached. j

that the compensation of each
member of the board be fyied at
a sum not less than 525.0l0 per
year.

Portland. . .their religious faith their seri Corroao6nc lmtractoa and Local CTataaa
,..t mc . a Cwaicoaaac mvee

tuck place in Portland Sunday
morning at the United Brethren
church. East Morrison and Fif-
teenth streets, the resident pastor
reading the service. Miss Glenda
Sutnmerlin sang previous to the
ceremony, another sister. Mrs.
Clark Emblem of Tillamook, play-
ing the wedding march. Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Vallen stood with
the couple. .

The wedding which was a large
affair was followed by a weddir,-- :

breakfast of 50 covers. Attending
from Salem were Mr. and Mr3. W.
W. Rosebraugh. Mrs. J. F. Mol-lenco- p.

Miss Grace Mollencop and
Otto N. Hoppes. .

as portrayed by the adverting
circulated over town and brought
here by the management of tha
Crand theater under stre of pub-
lic dmaitd."

The protest of the Mothers
clasu follows:

"In the name of the Mothers
class, a division of the Sunday

Mr. and Mrs, A N. Moores. re
ousness. In sharp comparisan l:c
spoke of the. extravagance of the
present day; of the twenty-billio- n turned. Sunday from Portland At

where the latter spent a fortnight, W4.ar tcMLt orr
At present. Iuiug u.ieren " ,

very low. althouzn ilc ipre?on-- .
tatUe of the Oregon i;rjcr? I

report Increasl'ic seaTlty of!'
dollars spent annually for extrav being joined by her daughter Mrs.agances Jewelry, cigarets, candy,
and the-relativ- e amount expended Robert Kinney of Astoria. Mr.

! school of the First Mel hod Ut

It also recommended that the
board be an independent body

frrua the bureau of internal
revenue and the treasury depart-
ment, responsible only to con-
gress. The proceedure under
which it should operate would be
anaiogus to that of an appellate
body ,to which the tax payer could
appeal from decsions of the bu

tock in the market and j.ie4?rt
lt'er conditions."on education. Moores went down to be with

them last week. Mr. Business Man
Take a Look in Your Strong Box

He related experiences in con-
nection with his work among the
immigrants ofth big cities. He

church. coiisi.tiuc of about ')

mothers most vitally Interested In
tne welfare of our V.oy and girls,
and In the name of common de-
cency, and to uphold the high

Miss Lucy Holt arrived last
'"SoTTaolaa-aTa-WiloaT-night from Seattle, and will be The Summerlin's formerlyasserted that it did not make an entertained until the end of thei made their home here, the bride reau of internal revenue, or to moial .standard of our lair city.American of a man to force him which he could refer his case in iweek when she will be joined by being a former Salem high schoolto. become naturalized and to f--

lute the flag.J V must, nst-ia- J
her. mother, Mrs. George FY Holt, and from a Christian point of

view, we do most vigorously pro-
test aeainst such features as the

now worthiesstudent. After a wedding trip the
young folk will make their home arcinvested in whatwhen together they will go on toshow h'm our best characteristics Have you

securities?Southern California where they upon the Lardon ranch east of Sa

the first instance if the, bureau
failed within a reasonable time to
make an assessment or finally ap-
prove of his reports for the jears
in question." the report said.

Pi mvmi mt1 cfHO COPAIBA anal CUSTMwill spend part of the winter. lem, near Pratum, stopping off onTreat h!m kindly, fraternally, not
patronize him. Every foreigner
coming to our shores has some AT YOUK DRUCCrXTThey plan to return to Seattle in their way to be entertained by

w rrr?5rur.- -Mrs. Moollencop.thing to give, often extremely time for Miss Holt, who is a Uni-
versity of Washington student, toworth-whil- e. If one lived next enter the second semester.

With the end cf the campaign
th? gas shortage has been iu a
measure relieved.

Have you tried to get rich quick?

Have you invested in other fecurities now depressed
on account of big demand for money?

If vou died today, what then? Send worry to the
scrap heap by taking another policy In

door to a foreign-bor- n family, Mr

"THE RESTLESS SEX"

Starts Sunday at

THE OREGON THEATRE

Eliot said, one should not eater For Saletain the idea that onetiad nothing
in common with them. "Let them

The Holts are former Salem
residents. ! Mr. Holt being pastor
of the First Baptist church.

The Girls Reserve of the Grant
and Lincoln' junior high school.

think that they have something to hoe repairing business, electricgive," he asserted, "and they, will equipment In goodrespond to your overtures of town, lots of
Price SitV.. ... 1 ..to work. Rood location.friendliness more readily ' thnn n

Hard .toldi P?o?le whose
blood is pure are not nearly so
likely to take bird co!ds as are
others. Hood's Sarsaparilla
makes the blood pure; and this
great medicine the y-t-

after a cold as no oth?r med-
icine does. Take Hood's.

entertained the Hi Y clubs of;
those schools with a party in the
Y. W. CV Arrooms Saturday night. Orcgonlifcwith the giving entirely on you cash. Insurance Comply.

side
"And teach your children prop

er respect for these people," sai conarrr BtTLDrva,

the affair which was a jolly get-togeth- er,

making the first Joint
party of the two organizations.

Mrs. Robert L. Lamkin (W.g- -

S0C0L0FSKY
241 State Street

SALEM. OREGON
Home Office Portland. Ore.he, "not through command, but by

It puts more
genuine
enjoyment
into
every-da- y

meals.
Try a bottle.

Del Month
Catsup
with the
ripe-toma- to

flavor.

example.' III KIT JAFT. CB.BAKUS2.CMa.Kcr.MT. Eliot's views on the subject 1non Oliver), and small son Robert
Jr., arrived in Salem Sunday
night from their home in Clat- -
ishanie and will remain on an ex
tended visit to Mrs. . Larakin's

Curling Hair This Way
Preserves Its Beauty

were liberal,: hih-niinde- d. and
withal kindly..'.'Mr. and .Mrs. Frank O. DecV.a-bac- h.

Miss Helen Deskabach and
Donald Deck abac li returned Sat-
urday night from their month's
pleasure trip through the sohtli
and middle west. Relatives and
friends were visited :n Cincinuitti
andlKeutucky Chicago. MicMiran
City and various other places.
Different route were taken in go-
ing, and returning, the family
stopping eff in Spokane on the
way home..,

f
Mrs. Henry C. ShuUz . leaves

f
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0 3rosy cheeks
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.That ia!t. dead warin- - of the baitn, Ion rer troubles the woman who haa
adopted the ailmvrine method of kepin
hf-- r trirk in rurl. rcnult ia rrji"ifferpnt irvm tiiat product by the
drying, devitalizing waring- iron. Th
hair appear more naturally wary and
early, and the application is really bene-
ficial ta the life and growth of the hair.

Any droggiat, of oonr. ran supply the
liquid Mlraerine. A amall quantity should
be pt n i"Kt before doing up the hair,
uninfr fur the purpose a rlean tooth bmnh,
drawing thi down the full lensth of the
hair from root to tip. The rffprt ift de-
lightfully aurpriainc." and therr is no

no atickinesa. jcivasineiis, nor
any other unpleasant arrompaniir.nt. The
hair i 'quite manageable no matter how
it in fliioned.

S r.

thU morning for New York City,J
: where she will spnd the winter

with her dauughters. Mis? Eliza-
beth Rbultz and Miss Mary
Shultz. who have apartments at
55T West 188th- - street. - Mrs.
Shultz will stop off in one place
ou her trip, Chicago, whers bhe
vill visit her cousins Mrs. Frank
Jerome and Mrs. ; Herman Hog--

j'Some of 'the GO" Scandal" Mongers of'the "cicanciais ot l'Jlu," appcaxins at""the Grarirr
Theatre Tonight Open 7 :30, Curtain 8 :30

and;redj Hps
come from good
digestion;

WrWafs Is a delldoos
aid to the teeth, breath,
appetite and digestion

man, both sisters cl Coloml L.
Hofer. 5'.rs. Shultz will a!s; be
entertained by Mrs. Laura P rnj-- d

:i f inter Salem redden:.
.

Miss' Lillian Hoot, who has
been officially identified with the
Good Samaritan hospital In Port-
land since last June, writes to
friends here of her work. It U her
duty to admit and assign the vari-
ous cases, and to give to each her
personal attention. She is much
Interested In the different phases
of hospital activities.

Miss Boot plans a week's visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Boot.

LADD & BUSH BANKERS
Established 1863 ) j ;

General Banking; Business '

Office rfours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
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A Six Cylinder Parable

By the
BUSINESS MANAGER

; New Yrk Ceml Poat.

is etui nil MZ - " " I11 aV'mm
n7t..iMitn.k m,i "'A most Interesting cut of Miss

Helen West , daughter of ex-Go- v-

Pi l?JHERE once was an Automcbilc
fef Driver who used all Six Cylinders
going Down Grade, but when he came to
a Hill he took the wires off two Spark
Plugs and tried to negotiate the hill on
Four Cylinders. You will agree that he
was a Pretty Foolish Driver.

crnor and Mrs. Oswald West, ap-

peared in the society columns of
the Oregonian Sunday, shown on
her mount "Duchess." Miss West,
who Is a clever young equestrian,
will ride in the Night Horse Show

mrrt :tf1 mm
an Opposite View. They ran on Six
Cylinders in good times; now thev are
running on Six and Giving her a lot of
Extra Gas. When others are Dropping
Out they are going Strong. . Here!
what they say: .-

-

"With summer coming en and the .

. rnarket slowing up we've started adrer--
tising big. We are running more and
larger copy than we used last winter.
Our business is brisk. We sold mart
cars in fyigust than in June." .

F 7lihii t m

Xin Portland thif week. She was
aa entrant at the State Fair Horse
show this year.

A picture In the same columns
of Miss Doris Oxley McCleave, the

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. U McCleave. of Vancou-
ver. B. C, who also was a partici-
pant in the Salem horse show. She
Is shown with "Indian Maid,"
which was entered here.

Miss Marion Gould and her
brother Ronald Gould of Port-
land, drove up tobe week-en- d

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alan By-no- n.

The visitors formerly made

r ruwi
Lasts

their home here during the time
that their father. O. J. Gould, was
manager of the local Wells Fargo
office. Miss Gould was very pop--

' ular among the young folk and

Light Your Farm
Buildings with the

Fairbanks Morse
4MSaifF"PILM3,E

! t ten' ii

Co Lai dowa kill mm Jd mH Six Cylisdwra.

Yet a Lot of automobile advertisers
and other advertisers are Just Like Him.
Last fall and winter when they couldnt
supply their Customers' Demands (the
Going was Good) they advertised on a
very Large Scale (used Six Cylinders).
Now that they have Struck the Upgrade,
quite a Few of them are Deliberately get-
ting out and taking the Wires off two of
their. Spark Plugs. Just like the Grocer
who Pulled Down the Curtains in his
store because liis groceries Weren't
Selling.

Another automobile company Took

in m i

Ulie K nrk tkm I'pg raU mm itU1
took imm Wuea md two 5park FUt . (

A lot of Pessimists say we are in for
a business depression This Winter
Those who Discharge thrir Best Sales-
men -- doubtless will find business slo.
But Ihink Ifow much Dctter it would b

for Evcryon; to keep On His Toes and
when business shows Sins of Slowing-Down- ,

step on the Gas. keep Hitung ca
AU Six and take the Hill on Higbl

mmi3lJjTlllfl
IfllstJi

VILHJALMUR STEFANSS0N
The Foremost Scientist-Explore- r of the World

,
Mr. Stefansson will lecture at the Armory. Friday

evening. November 19 at 8:15 p. m. Subject: "My Fire
Years in the Arctic," profusely illustrated with stereop-tica- n

views. ,
He explodes the old theories of life and vegtaiion

in the polar regions. He predicts the Arctic will be a
place of permanent homes. A place where men can go
and make their fortunes. He states that enough rein-
deer can be raised'to supply the meat eatinc world.
This will be the most thrilling and educational

lecture ever? presented to Salem People
Don't Let Yourself Regret You Never Heardr Him

THE ARMOKY, November 19, 8:15 p. ny
i Admission fl.Ofi. Lyceum Ticket Holders 75c

No reserved seats
Doors open 7:30 Better come earlv

40UtfTriant
V .e.p

""1

- MORAL: The purpose of Ad vertising is to Sell Gocd and
H.MW.MMNMT TVI- ina a

Lot L. Pearce & Son
230 North Commercial Street when Sales Don't Convs Easy.! the time to Push Advertising islaw iLitbiaal mm ww waU

m law trial. PmUiwihU
kuo HToxencrASflioM ronrtTx
DasL . 13 InWc TUrm Itaw Ian
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